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CG::l.p 96th, . o.v.r.

June 1st, 1865.

Dear B;;-otbez-:
Yolli.--.S of May lotb came to hand t'>lo or three

days ago. It seems that the Spring is baokvmrd indeed.
I was glad to hear from Aunt Ha.rgare;p • . I have thought

of' the:;. so often since I have been in the arey and
ospeciall:t since the .beginn:L'"lg of' the siege of Petersburg

that I seemal.no::;t. acquainted with t.½em, and I am so glad
to hear that they are no'c, rebles and should liko <;.rery ouch

The tine passes slowly here now and it seewS
rather moncr'.;cnous. The boys no break the nonotony, P.ave
bought a fiddle and spend the everi.ing in fiddling 0....'1d
dancing, to help psi.ss £J.77ay the tine. mtllo I urite, they

are having a ga,_v dance down :L"l the Oonpacy. But there

the drun beats ~d they w:U l have to stop t..1-ieir da.T1oe for

roll call.
0-uT Orders to go

but we are still here • . It

.

16

to ·'l'exa.s have been renevred
said we are awaiting trsns..

partaf,ion but 1 still think our Regioent will not go. If'
wo go at a.21 rrc TTill go to BI·o,,msville a..11d I would rn.ther
go thore than stay here or g(? a.~-where else save home.,

There will no d0"'..1bt be rn...-iy troops sent to Texas to gnrz-ison

it but I think it uill be tropps which have

&

longer tern to

sel""ire tha11 we b.8.ve now. Ton days nay see us ca.npcd on the

Rio Grand a.'1d it EB-Y see us on our way hone end it vE.y

see us on still hcre .. . Such is the delightful uncor-'.:uinty
•
•1•
un.d er wl1icl1 7;e rest. I PU•
~
~f;!}orance 1c
o 1ssti i:ro soldio1.•s

should surely be the happiest people in the r.or:-ld. I really
don't know but.

i':'0

aro a.bout. as heppy ao nost folks espociall y

when we aro so successfully engaged in such a co.use e.s
ours. We get uso to all the privations of soldiers life

end laugh at all it's petty inconveniences to scorn. I
do not :mes...'1 b:l this that I like to be a soldicJ:> sinply
~

fo-t, the scl:e oi' noldiering or

the£ Iroolly like to be a

soldier at all tor I can nC"v"er b0cooo use to being deprived of society .. I an ·t:.oo . social a. being. h'uch leas

could I ever oocome ind.iffo.ro:nt to the horroro of the.
battle field or the dosolation or war. You say ycru feel
more lil:e going to war tha.11 ever but I am very glad you

ha.Ye no occasion to go n0w and I hope · 2,rou r:ever will have • .
Peace is to be the ' order now- and I hope i'"c. m.ll be · a lasting peace. I do not belieye 1n getting into W---..u> for every

gz.ge in and be

a christian. · I ha;vo seen enough of war a.nd

hope t.o have occe.oion to sea no more 0£ it. I . long to see
our cou,-rtrj,~ again progressing i..."1 the arts of' peace as she

did in days gone by.
I an pleased to hear you are going to have a
Sa.b:~th school. You

1.IJ.Oi"i'

whon I

~

e.t hone,. I always loved.

to n:;et the, children -; n the Sabrith School of a, Sabut.h morn-

ing nnd. perhG.ps bef'or-e mny nonths, I may nmet then there again.

thinga chanr;e in three short ycai"s.
I c.r.1 glad

✓.:.a

heal:., yoi.1 have so gent.lo znd go.y a. nag .

I hope to have o.n opportunity to try hin. How is Dash? I wonder

if he well knoo no when I co:ce hone?
It is bed t.inc a.i.'1d I rust bid. you Good nigb:l:..

Sune 2nd.

Prison this :morning. They are all

01.i-t

of' Prison nar;.

They are in fine health and Oh' so glad. to get back.
'\7e are · still under oi"Cl.ers to go to Texaa a.nd
it is generally thought we will go soon as we

transportation. Love to ono and all,.·

Write toon to your loving bl~other,

J .11. evens. ·

.....

can

get

